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IN THE SUPREME COURT
OF THE STATE OF UTAH
SHERMAN G. ANDREW,
Plaintiff-Appellant,
v

GORDON B. SWAPP, d/b/a SWAPP
REAL ESTATE COMPANY and
LEONARD M. STILLMAN, d/b/a
STILLMAN CONSTRUCTION;
WESTERN SURETY COMPANY, a
Corporation,
Defendant-Respondent.
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Appeal from the Judgment of the Fourth Judicial
District Court of Utah County, State of Utah
Honorable Allen B. Sorensen, presiding

THOMAS S. TAYLOR, for
CHRISTENSEN, TAYLOR &MOODY
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Attorneys for Appellant
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84601
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IN T!IL SUPEU!L cuu1n
OF Tl!E STATE OF UTAII

Sl11:l~~l/\N

G.

ANDRlJI',
Plain ti ff-Appellant,
v

(;()lnJON 13. S\vJ\PP, d/b/ a SWAPP
Rl'.J\L LSTATL COi'>!PANY and
LHJNJ\IW. ~!. STILLMAN, d/b/ a
STll.L~u\N CONSTRUCTION;
\VLSTL.i~\I SURETY COMPANY, a
Corporatjon,

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Case No.
4-2,303 !"Ji-/t]-

)
Defendant-Respondent. )
)
~~~~~~~~~~~~)
BRIEF OF APPELLANT

NATURE OF CASE
Plaintiff commenced an action against the defendant
owner, seller and builder of a home in Provo, Utah.

The

contract was based on a Uniforrn Earnest Money Receipt and
Offer lo Purchase.
fo1 plaintiff,

The defendant failed to complete the house

it was sold under foreclosure to a third party

ancl plaintiff seeks damages for breach of contract and the
loss of hjs bargain under the contract.
DISPOSITION rn

LO\~ER

couirr

The case was tried to the court on September 22,
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1976,

the l1onorahlc J\Llc11 I>. Sore1hcll,

pn·.~iclint-;,

Still111:in but procecclecl ;1gai11:,t dcfcnd;rnt Sh'dJl\'·
c la iL1ed darnagcs as a
dcfendan t Swapp.

1

1-:itl1ui:t

!'I :1ir:t1:

csuJ t of breach of contract agai 11 ,·

The court found no enforceable contrJcl

but out of equity awarclccl plain ti ff $635.00 specia.l cla1.":.1
and $10.00 1101<1inal clamages together with costs in the su:.
$74.60.

RLL 1H SOUCllT ON APPEAL
Appellant seeks revers<J.l of the judgment or the
101.t· 1

~- '· i t

.in failing to fin cl an enfo rce;1ble contract an.;

to a1.:ir:.l aclequate and proper damages as a result of the b:.
of contract between the parties;

to di re ct tlte trial coul'.

determine the proper damages as a result of the breach of:
tract or in the alternative ~',rant appellant's Motion

[r>1 ;,

New Trial.

STATLNENT OF FACTS
Prior to June 4, 1974, plaintiff met with dcfrn·.
Sivapp, a real estate broker \1'ho 11·as building homes.

The

purpose of the

1.'Cllil,

nceting was to sec if defcnllant Swapi'

build a house for plaintiff.

Ilur.i.nt the discuss ions,

C!

1

house plans belonging to clefcnclant \1'ere cxam.i.nccl liy the
parties on the existing plans.

(TR Jl.

~ll,

42)

/\Ct c r a re

and discussion of the pla11s and the iclenti ric;1tio11 of
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Page 3
spcc·i Cic building lot beJonging to defendant Swapp, the parties
orally agreed upon the lot, the house plans and the price and
tcn10; of the sale.

;1n Larnest

~loney

On June 4, 1974, defendant Swapp prepared

Receipt and Offer to Purchase which was signed

l>y Shapp Real Estate as the real estate broker by Gordon B.
~wapp,

signed by Leonard Stillman as the Seller and by Gordon

J:. S11·app as the seller and plaintiff Sherman Andrew as purch~1scr.

(Plaintiff's Exhibit No. 1)

There was a discussion

after the signing of the Earnest Money Receipt and Offer to
Purchase between plaintiff and defendant to the effect that
pla.inti ff did not have to pay any down payment or earnest money
upon the house in that he could use the money that he presently
had in his bank account and available for the down payment,
tu make additional improvements and perform work upon the
house during construction.

(TR p. 4 6, 4 7, 7 3 and 7 4)

total purchase price was $39,900.00;

The

defendant was to obtain

a construction loan to build the house and plaintiff was to
o!Jtain a purchase money mortgage upon the house upon completion
and pay the house in full under the terms of the contract.
llcfe1Hlant Swapp took the Earnest Money Receipt to Deseret
Federal Savings and Loan Association, shoi;ed them he had a
sale for the house to be constructed and obtained a construction
loan to build the house based upon the Earnest Money Receipt.
(TR p. 99)

Deseret Federal Savings and Loan Association required

this of defendant Si.;app for the reason that defendant Swapp was
then building a nulllber of homes simultaneously and financing
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
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the same through Jlcscrct l'ctlc:1 al Saving,; ancl Loan Associ;it_
(TH.p.

96 and

~l7).

Jleseret federal Savjngs and Loan <.tclvanccd tlir.:
construction loan fun<ls to

~Ir.

Sivapp

aiHl

the construction

co11:meHce<l under Leonard Stilll.1an <luring the month of July,.
(Ti{ p. 35)

The house plans furnishe<l by defendant i>c:re in

error in that the foun<la ti on plan did not fit the house fra
plan among other defects in said plans.

During constrncti0,

the contractors consulted with Mr. Andre\v in an attellipt to
sol vc the prob] cm as to how to correct the discrepancy in
the pJ

<iw;

and the defects therein.

theJC

h~.s

considerable additional expense and time in con·

structlng the home.
No.

(TR p.

By

reason of said dcfcc:

134-US; Plaintiff's Exhib.it

4)
Mr. Swapp was building other homes simul taneousl;

through the same contractor, Mr. Stillman and was purchosii:.
materials and using labor on other hornes sirnul tancously 11it
the ho1,te being constructed for plaintiff and using the soi•:,
labor force on all homes.

(Tll. p. 129)

During the construction, plaintiff Andreiv checke,;
progress of construction an<l performed labor and furnished
materials himself to the i111provcrncn t of. the house and Jurir..
its construction in the sumo

"

$8,196.08//(TR p. 44, 45)

Oral conversatioHs 11cre

1ad bct1veen the parties l· ·

to the signing of the contract to the effect that tile

]JOU>'

would be completed Hithln 120 Jays of the date of the c 011 '
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1

[Jul
011

\\'<LS

no1 dune su due to the use of hOrkn:l'n and P!aterials

other huusC's and the <lefccti n• house pL111s furni ;,Jied by

defendant.

(TJ{ I?· 49, 134-135, 140, 141)

Plaintiff made

:;cvcr:1 l applications for purchase ~1oney mortgage loans to pay
for the house, some appLications being made to Deseret Federal
~;1vi11gs

and Loiin Association and one to \'festern Pacific

l'1nanc ial Corporation.

(TR p.

50 and 51)

Plaintiff fulfilled

the r-c411irc111e11ts for sa:id loan and the money was available to
pay dcfrnJant S11'app and pay off the construction loan(TR p. 64).
The Jiuuse 1>as not completed by defendant S1,:app prior to its
salc at foreclosure.

(TR p. 113)

After work was stopped on the house the same was
sold upon fo reclosurc by Deseret Federal Savings and Loan
Association, Civil No. 43,309 before Judge Allen B. Sorensen.
The house was not completed at the time of the foreclosure
sale.

cm

p. 81)
During the course of the trial plaintiff on many

occa;,_ions attempted to put on evidence about the interest rate
or1 r,;ortgage money loan during the time in question, reprcsc:11tin1; to the court that said interest rate and change in interest
rate \\as a portion of the damages to the plaintiff.

The court

su:-;tained objection to the testimony and did not permit the
same tu he testified to even though tendered by the plaintiff.
(TR p.

83, 86)

The plaintiff proferred evidence as to the

Valid of <m equivalent house that is the subject matter between
the p:1rtic:s to prove the loss of contract valu;:: and the rcsultSponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
i111: 1L1,,1c1gcs
hut tile
\1Tongfully reCuscd to accept and hear said
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.

cm

te<., tir110ll)'.

p . J 2 () ) J .' J )

'Jhc hrJusc 1:a" ulti111atcly compJctcu and sulu 1•J
John ]Jay

jn

July,

1'176.

Plaintiff again profcrred proof,

the value of the house contracted between the parties thJt
sold an<l the value of it at the time of the sale but the c
su~;tainc<l

an objection to the testimony and refuseu to per

the same.

(TR p. 113, J14)

AHGIJMENT
PO Ii'~T 1
l Ii! TIUAL COUJ\T EJmEll IN fAILING TO FlND J\N

L.\I lrnCLABLL CONTRACT

BLT\~HN

'J'HL PARTILS.

The evidence is uncontra<licted that

defendant~~

a real estate broker and building, prepared a Uniform Larnc
Money !Zeceipt and Offer to Purchase.

The document states

"This is a legally binding contract, if not understood, sr
c.ompetent advice."

The contract identifies the house to

built, the legal description of the building lot, the sak
price, the 1vork to be performed by plaintiff buyer, othe 1
consideration an<l the arrangement for construction fin~mce.'
That buyer, plaintiff herein 1muld receive title from seJ'..
on or before the completion of the home,

there being no <l:.·

specified as to the <late of completion.

It is uncontroi·c:

that all of the parties signed the document on the date it
bears;

that defen<lan t

Sha pp usc<l sai<l contract to obtain
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Page 7
c,J1i.~t1uction

loan h'ith llcscrct l'edcral Suvings and Loan

11,:uciation, and tlu1t plaintiff pcrforned labor and
iur111:;hcJ J11atcrials to said house in the a111ount of $8,19(1.08.
'Jh:t1

both p;:irtics proceeded 1vi th the construction of the house

!i:1:ocd upon said J:arnest ~loney Receipt.

The contract is a fully

iatcgrated an<l un<lli1biguous expression of the parties intentions.
Sc:l'

J:i:·ickson vs. Bastian, 98 Utah 587, 102 P 2d 310.
Parole

evidence may not be used to alter the terms

of the written contract and particularly prior to negotiations
to the signing of the contract.

See National Surety Corporation

,-s. C:hr istiansen Brothers Inc., 29 Utah 2d 460, 511 P Zd 731

In the case of Bunnell vs. Bills, 1962, 13 Utah 2d
83, 368 P 2<l 597, this court ruled as follows:
"Earnest money receipt and offer to purchase
a motor lo<lge and personal property designated
on attached list f0r a specified price with down
payment to consist of purchaser's property at
a certain location valued at $15,000.00 along
with a deposit of $9,500.00 constituted a binding
contract and was not merely an agreement to
agree."
"A con tract can be enforced by courts only if
obligations of parties are set forth with
sufficient definiteness that it can be
performed."
"Fact that part of performance is that parties
will enter into a contract in the future does
not render original agreement any less binding."
In that case the Uniform Real Estate Contract was
expressly declared to be a valid and binding contract.

In
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bre;1ch of contr:ict but th:it tlic a11ir1u11t of <l:11,1agcs h'cr,
contestecl.
In Arno s s vs . B cn n ion ,_L~_l~i_,_ __L_~__ll_!~' ~1 __ 7 d~ SJ:_,~
P

~cl

47, thic, court affirmecl a juclg1ilent of the lcnver cuur<

specifically enforcing an earnest money contract Let1-;ec11

t

parties.
It is clear that this court has correctly nilcd
that an earnest money receipt ancl offer to purchase is an
cnforc,·.il•lc· ,-ontr:1ct bet11•een the parties and not ju::,t an
agn·t·1:1e11t. to :-q;rce jn the

future.

The facts of the case

Ill

pcnd.ing heforc this court cle::irly demonstrate that the e:m
money receipt was signed by the parties, unamb:iguous, and
there 11·as good and valuable consideration for the same.

T1 •

defendant herein is estoppecl from denying the v:tlidit)' of:'
contract.

In .J. P. Koch Inc., vs. J. C. Penac)

Utah, 1975, 534 P 2d 903,

C<J111pany ,_l_r___

this court stated as f0Uo1v.':

"In vocation of cs toppe l does not ncces sari ly
involve any contract or agreement bet1>·cen
the parties; 1 ;1us, elcrnen ts of con tract arcnot involved in claim of (_o;toppel anJ consideration is not required to invoke cstoppeJ ."
"In determining appLj_cability of doctrinc ol
estoppel, test is \\'ltether there is conuuct,
by act or omission, by Khich one party
knowingly leads another party, reasonably
acting thereon
to take some course of action.
which'will res(11 t in his cletrimen t or d:1ii1:1g'-'
if the first party is pern1ittecl to repudi:it · l' 1
deny his conduct or rcprcsen tat ion."
The facts of the case pt:nding before this
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v:u,'.

l'agc

~J

clc:ir 11tat de Cendant represented

to plain ti f"f ;incl a;ipcllant

tl1:1t

he had purchased the home;

J·.::ikc

i111provernents and expend fnnd,., upon the hotbe during ils

that he could go ahc·ad and

construction and receive credit for tlie sarnc;

that hc irnuld

;1c11uire the house upon completion of construction for the
price designated.

Based upon those representations the

p.lau1ttff-appellant did in £act make improve11tcnts in the sum
of .SS,196.08;

that defendant failecl to complete the house an cl

thci l _it \Vas ul tirnately sold to a third party under foreclosure.
Sec also, Ravarino vs. Price, 123 Utah 559, ZGO P Zcl 570.
There was adequate and full consideration for said
contract.

The Jabor and materials furnished by plaintiff-

appellant ivcre in conformity w.ith the agreement of the parties.
In Gorgoza vs. Utah State Road Commission, Utah, 1976,
5S3 I' Zd 41.), this court stated as follows:
"Sufficiency of consideration is not
necessarily measured in terms of money
value equivalents.
If one party asks
for and receives somethjng i,Jiich he
iwuld not othenvise be entitled to from
the other, that io, adequate consideration."
In the case no\V before this court plaintiff-appellant
had ~l,500.00 in the b~mk available for deposit.

The defendant

discouraged hir.1 from us.ing the same and asked him to use the
same on improvements to the house and that said amount would
reduce the unpaid balance of his purchase price.
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I

l'agL' 10
POINT 11
TllE T!UJ\L ClllllZT Ll<FLJJ IN }'J\I Lrnr: TU ;\\IJ\!UJ
PFOVLN i\Nll l'!WPL!Z

ll/1.~IACLS.

The contract before the court specifically prov
in part as f0l lo1vs:
"Construction loan will be in the name
of Swapp Real Estate and on or before
completion of home, title 1vill be
transferred to buyers."
There is nothing in the contract specifying the
completion date.

There \vere oral conversatiOllS hct1;een the

partiE"' rric1 r to the signing of the contract in question
promisjJtg the hon1e to be built in 120 days time after
commence1rent of construction.

The home was never completeJ

by the defendant before it was foreclosed upon an<l sold to,
third party.

The breach of this contract occurred when it

became impossible for the defcndan t
the plaintiff.

to convey the pro pert)·

The foreclosure sale occurred in June of 1°

and was completed by defendant July 23, 1976.

(TR p. 113) ,

All previous discussions between the parties were integrate.
into the contract as hereinabove described.
In Hurwitz vs. David K. JU chards & Co., 20~:.:
233, 436 P 2d '/94, 1968, this court stated that a vendee
either sue immediately for breach of contract or wait for
of performance.

This plaintiff 1<"aited for time of perforr-

the completion of the house.

It is true that the l<.11>·suit

commenced in April of 1975, but this 1vas to put defend<:n'
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11oticc uf 111~; jntc'ntion to ohtain darn:1gcs

in the C\'l'llt hC' did

11ot COi!!pJctc ancl scJl the hou:,e to pL1inti.ff-aµpcllant.

Liicn

pJ:1i11Lirf com111encccl the: lawsu.it plaintiff 1. as attcmpting to
olitain court's alcl in prcve11ting a breach oi contract an<l
:1sl;<·cl for da111agcs in tlte al tcrnative in the event specific
pl:'rformance heca1,1e impossible.
1\t Lliat tirne

(Sec Complaint, Paragraph 8)

the defenclant had not actually breached the

contract bccause the time for perfon1ance h'as not yet due and
it 1"·:10,11 1 t

finally cletcrminecl tltat defenclant 1vou]d refuse to

pcrlorm the contract.
In Corporation Nine vs. Taylor, Sl3 P Zd 417, 30
~-!:ah _l_d_~4_Z_,

this court he l cl as fol lo 1vs :

"Purclwser of realty shoulcl not be hearcl to
complain that vendor cloes not have clear and
marketable title unless it appears that it will
he impossible or at least highly unlikely that
vendor will be able to' perform his contract
\\'hen he is called upon to do so."
This cuurt in that case declared that there 1.1ust be
iJ:1possibility or high unlikelihoocl of pcrfonnancc before there
c;111 lie a clefault or breach.

That ls the case now pencling

licforc this court.
The daJJ1agcs arc measured as of the time of the breach
o[

the contract, in this case 11hen performance became impossible.

,\ppcl lant on several occasions attcr:1pted to show and prove

express cla1;1agcs on the loss in va]ue of the property at the
tiL1e uf the brci1ch, the increased interest rates that had taken
place', the v:il11c of the house that h:is originally sold to
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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the cur.1plc ti Oll <n1J thc s

~de

to silo\

of baq;ci.in in his contract.

and prove appc1 lant' ·.

The court v.rongful ly rcfu,eJ

permit this testi1.1u11y and cxcJuclcd the same.
In Bunnell vs. BiJls, 13 Utah 2d 83, 368 P 2d 511-.
this court c:--pressly hel<l:
''l>ieasure of damages ivhere vendor has breacheJ
land sale contract is market value of property at time of breach less contract price
to vcnclee."
"To warrant recovery for breach of contract
based on value of property covered by
c(1ntr;:ict, there must be proof of its value
er evidence of such facts as will warrant
fincling of value with reasonable certainty."
ln the lower court appellant expressly attempted put on eviclence concerning the market value of the proper0
at the time of the breach to prove the loss from the contr ·
price.

The court erroneously refusecl to allow this evid~c

Appellant's position in the lower courts at a l times was
his loss of bargain which amounts to the

diff,~rence

betwec'

the contract price and the market price at the time of the
breach together ''ith additional interest buyer irns requirec
to pay for a comparable home.
The evidence of the values anll appraisals durin,
trial were atte111pted to Le placed into eviLlence on pages

s:. 1

83 an<l 100 of the transcript and the tcnde red evidence ;;a''
fol lows:
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Va] UC

June 14, 1974

$39,500.00

October 16, 1974

42,000.00

,January 7, 1975

48,000.00

Utah has lont: recognized the value of appraisals in
Jl'lerwining the value of property in condemnation proceedings.
Sec

J11c

l~~drcvelop111ent

Agency of Salt Lake City vs.

~litsui

Investment

Utah, 1974, 522 P 2d 1320.
The evidence is uncontroverted that the value of the

property at the time of its sale was at least $49,000.00 and
the sa.lc price under the contract was $39,900.00 making a loss
to the Jd<tintiff of $9,500.00.

Even if the date of the breach

11crc taken as of the date wehn appellant commenced his lawsuit,
the ev1 cl en cc shows that the value of the house in question was
~48,000.00

at least

(Tic p. 83, 100) making damages to the appellant of

~9,500.00.

The lower court refused to ackn-wlcdge these damages
ill!u

the con tract bet1>een the parties and awarded $645. 00, plus

costs, on an equitable basis and not on a contractual basis.
1\]

1 of 1·1hich was

severely inadequate and contrary to the evidence.

In addition, plaintiff neglected to put on evidence
1dating to the vulue of an attorney's fee ·in this matter.

The

court was petitioned to pcrmi t the hearing of evidence as to
the amount of attorney's fees,

for an attorney's fee.

the contract expressly calling

The court wrongfully refused and abused

its d.i:;cretion in L1.ilillg to permit evidence of the value of
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J !\

the :ittorncy fee that '-'[']Jel I ant

1..

cis c11tj t I cd to Uit<kr

t) 1,,

conn·act.

J\s a direct result of the breach of chc conLr-ict
the defendant herein, plain ti ff \\·as rcquj_red to pay add1t:•
interest on a 11ehily acquired l1ome of sii.1ilar size, price 01
quality.

J\ppelhint respectfully submits that this aclditil"

interest requirecl for hic1 to pay is a clirect and

pro.\i1:1~tt

result of the breach of contract by the defendant.

CONCLUSION
·1 Le uEcontradicted evidence clearly prove::; there

was a binding contract between the parties, that there
adequate consi<ler;;tion for the same.

The defcnclant-respot:.

used se<icl contract to acquire a construction loan
to build the house acco1·dingly.

1,as

andproc~:'

Based upon this con tre1ct,

plaintiff expenses labor and materials in the sum of appn"

$9,000.00.

Appell ant sought ci ther specj :fie performance o:

breach of contract at the tjme o:f commencement of the suitPending the action, the house l'ias foreclosed upon and

sDJ,J

a thir<l party and it hecai11e i1<1possib1e at th<i.t point for
specific performance an cl clamagc:s has the only al tc1n,1tii.c
remedy.
/\s a result of the breach of respondent, ;1ppell···
has suffered dali!ages of $0, 500. 00 in the loss of the lt 1 " ' adcli tional damai,;es for increased

j

nterest he pYcse11Ll)
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pay together h'itlt a rcHsonabJe atton1ey's fee.
f\ppelJant resµectfu1Jy requc0>ts the judgment of the
trial court to be reversccl and aclcquate and <1ppropriate damage'.;

be awarded to appellant.

J~J~~
&
THO~IAS

S. TAYLOR, L
CHRISTENSEN, TAYLOI
NOODY
Attorneys for Appellant
55 Last Center Street
Provo, Utah
84601
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